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ABSTRACT: At least two different theropods have been recognized in the "Middle Cretaceous" ofthe San Jorge Basin of Central Patagonia. All but one tooth of this material may be
a single species which is represented by sixteen isolated teeth and tooth fragments plus two
skeletons which have been partially excavated and prepared to date.
INTRODUCTION
There is a single previously published record of
dinosaurs from the "Middle" Cretaceous Chubut
Group of the San Jorge Sedimentary Basin, central
Patagonia. This is the description of the holotype of
the brachiosaurid sauropod Chubutisaurus insignis
DEL CORRO, 1975.
In 1994. the authors undertook a joint program to
explore further the Chubut Group of the San Jorge
Sedimentary Basin in orderto recover additional terrestrial vertebrate fossils. The Chubut Group of the
San Jorge Sedimentary Basin was chosen as the
rock unit of interest because of its Early to "Middle"
Cretaceous age (Barremian-Senonian), CODIGNOTTO et al. (1978). Our particular objective was to

establish if there were links between the late Mesozoic terrestrial vertebrates of South America and
Australia. Because the bulk of Australian Jurassic
and Cretaceous terrestrial vertebrates are found in
"Middle" Cretaceous (Aptian-Senonian) rocks , the
Chubut Group of the San Jorge Sedimentary Basin
was a prime choice for this project.
To date, the bulk of the theropod material found in
the Chubut Group ofthe San Jorge Sedimentary Basin consists of isolated bones and teeth. The exception to this are two skeletons, which atthis writing are
only partially excavated. On the basis of analysis of
the isolated theropod teeth using the guidelines suggested by CURRIE, RIGBY & SLOAN (1990), there appear to be two different taxa of theropods represen-
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4. East flank of Sierra de la Cicuta. Puesto La
Paloma and Cerro Castano Members undifferentiated, Cerro Barcino Formation, Chubut Group ,
Barremian-Aptian (CODIGNOTTO et al., 1978; PROSPEIWIO, 1987), 43°8'S, 68°44'W.
5. North flank of Bayo Overo. Bayo Overo Member, Cerro Barcino Formation, Chubut Group,
Senonian (CODIGNOTTO et al., 1978), 43°26'S,
68°12'W.
6. Chubutisaurus insignis type locality. Bayo
Overo Member, Cerro Barcino Formation , Chubut
Group, Senonian (CODIGNOTTO et al., 1978),
43°24'14"S , 68°17'30"W.
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Fig. 1 - Map of central Chubut showing the location of
the six areas in the Chubut Group where theropod fossils
have been discovered. A - La Juanita Estancia. B - Turtle
Town . C -15 km west of LosAltares. 0 - Sierra de la Cicuta.
E - Bayo Overo. F - Chubut;saurus ;ns;gn;s type locality.

Two disarticulated partial theropod skeletons,
MPEF-PV 1156 and MPEF-PV 1157 were found on
the La Juanita Estancia about 1 km apart. The excavated material of MPEF-PV 1156 from 43°47'37"S,
68°50'20"W (World Geodetic Datum 1984) includes
both mandibles (Fig. 2-3), one partial scapulocoracoid, elements of the pelvic girdle, distal end of a femur, three neural spines (Fig. 4-5) and a rib
fragment. The excavated material of MPEF-PV
1157 from 43°47'32"S, 68°49'37''W (World Geodetic
Datum 1984) includes a possible maxilla fragment,
one isolated tooth, rib fragments , three dorsal vertebra , at least four sacral vertebrae , a partial ilium , a
fragment of a neural spine, distal half of the right
metatarsal II (Fig. 6) and four complete pedal phalanges (Fig. 7).
One isolated theropod tooth fragment, MPEF-PV
1159, from Turtle Town.

ted in the Chubut Group. All but one olthose isolated
teeth could belong to the same species as the two
skeletons.

SITES
All the isolated teeth of theropods and the two
skeletons from the Chubut Group come from only six
discrete areas, none of which is more than 2 km 2 in
extent in a surveyed area of 3,000 km 2 (Fig. 1).

Fig. 2 - Left mandible ofMPEF-PV 1156 in lateral view.

1. La Juanita Estancia. Cerro Castano Member,
Cerro Barcino Formation , Chubut Group , Aptian
(CODIGNOTTO et al., 1978), 43°47'S , 68°50'W.
2. Turtle Town. Cerro Castano Member, Cerro
Barcino Formation, Chubut Group, Aptian (CODIGNOTTO et al., 1978), 43°36'S, 68°55'W.
3. 15 km west of Los Altares. Cerro Castano
Member, Cerro Barcino Formation, Chubut Group,
Aptian (CODIGNOTTO et al . , 1978) , 43°51'S,
68°34'W.
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Fig. 3 - Left mandible ofMPEF-PV 1156 in medial view.
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Fig. 4 - Neural spine of MPEF-PV 1156.

One nearly complete isolated theropod tooth and
nine theropod tooth fragments, MPEF-PV 11601169, from 15 km west of Los Altares.
Two associated theropod teeth, MPEF-PV 1170,
from Sierra de la Cicuta.
One isolated tooth and fragments ofthree others,
MPEF-PV 1171-1174, from the holotype locality of
Chubutisaurus insignis .
DESCRIPTION OF MATERIAL

MPEF-PV 1156. The single preserved and undoubted neural arch of MPEF-PV 1156 is modest in
height. Three isolated neural spines are preserved .
All were found in the vicinity of bones of the pelvis.
The spines are tabular, plate-like structures about
40 cm long, 12 cm wide at each end tapering to 8 cm
wide in the middle and 3 cm thick (Fig. 4). For descriptive purposes, it is assumed here that the length
was in the dorsoventral direction and the width, anteroposterior. Running the length of the spine on its
anterior and posterior sides is a prominent groove
which at one point where well preserved , is 15 mm
wide and 18 mm deep. In this groove are crudely triangular plates of bone that have a texture noticeably
different from the bone of the spines (Fig. 5) .
. Whereas the spines themselves have a dull appearance, the triangular plates are shiny. These triangular plates appear to have served as tendinal
attachments.
MPEF-PV 1157. This specimen may belong to
the same taxon as MPEF-PV 1156. This is sug-

gested by the presence of a bone fragment which
appears to be a heavily worn specimen of a neural
spine with triangular bosses like those on the neural
spines of MPEF-PV 1156.
The distal margin of the articular surface of the
partial metatarsal (Fig. 6) is not perpendicular to the
long axis of the bone but rather forms an angle of
about 75°. On this basis, the bone is the distal end of
either a right metatarsal II or a left metatarsal IV. The
width of the distal end is 105±3 mm.
Found close to the partial metatarsal were four
phalanges (Fig. 7), one being an ungual. With the
possible exception of the ungual phalanx and the
smallest of the more proximal phalanges, none have
corresponding articular surfaces of the proper size
to have articulated with one another nor with the partial metatarsal. Therefore, although found close to-

Fig. 5 - Detail of triangular plate of bone resting in
groove of neural spine of MPEF-PV 1156.
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Fig. 6 - Distal end of metatarsal MPEF-PV 1157.

gether, the precise relationship between these
bones is not clear.
Examination of the denticles on the teeth of the
Chubut theropods reveals that all but one of the
teeth including those of MPEF-PV 1156 from La Juanita could belong to a single taxon. The individual
denticles of all these theropods are reminiscent of
those of Dromaeosaurus albertensis illustrated in
fig. 8.7g by CURRIE, RIGBY, & SLOAN (1990) . This is
not to say they have anything to do with D. albertensis, merely that they are all more similar to that one
species in this regard than to any other species illustrated by CURRIE, RIGBY & SLOAN (1990). The denticles are closely packed together, separated from
one another by vertical grooves, and not inclined towards to tip of the tooth. In occlusal view, the denticles were rectangular with the short side in the
basal-apical direction and about half the length of
the long side. On most of these teeth there are 2.6 to
2.8 denticles per millimeter but the number ranges
from 2.0 to 3.0 on the nineteen examples that could
be measured. On a number of teeth it was possible
to measure the number of denticles per millimeter on
both the anterior and posterior edges of the tooth.
The FABL (= fore-aft basal length, sensu CURRIE,
RIGBY & SLOAN, 1990) ranges from 5.0 mm to 34
mm. One of these teeth, MPEF-PV 1168, has wrinkles and sulci on the posterolabial part of the tooth
reminiscent of charcharodontosaurids (VICKERSRICH et a/., 1999)

the basal-apical direction. This tooth is much more
mediolaterally flattened than the other theropod
teeth from the Chubut Group. It is only about 37 percent as wide as its FABL (10.7 mm) whereas the
other theropod teeth from the Chubut Group have a
width greater than half the fore-aft basal length. By
comparison with the differences between taxa in
CURRIE , RIGBY & SLOAN (1990), MPEF-PV 1158 is
clearly a quite different theropod . Its denticles bear
some resemblance to those of Troodon formosus
(CURRIE, RIGBY & SLOAN, 1990: fig. 8.3a-m) but differ in thatthe basal sides of the denticles are straight
rather than convex.

ASSOCIATED PALAEOFLORA
Silicified logs of gymnosperms, probably conifers, have long been known from the Chubut Group
of central Chubut. Recently, other modes of plant
fossil preservation have been found suc', as mould,;

The denticles on MPEF-PV 1158 are quite different from those of all other theropod specimens.
Rather than having a square outline in lateral view
with a rounded tip as on the other teeth , these denticles have a narrower rounded tip and asymmetrical
triangular outline inclined slightly towards the tip of
the tooth. In occlusa l view, the denticles of this tooth
are slightly elliptical with the long axis extending in
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Fig. 7 - Four distal phalanges MPEF-PV 1157.
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and impressions. They include conifer branches
and twigs of Brachyiphyl/um-type, seed-cones
(probably linked to Araucariaceae or Taxodiaceae),
and very abundant moulds of possible seed lings. All
these fossils occur associated with paleosols and
probably represent the leaf-litter from a plant community dominated by conifers. Further studies, currently underway, will clarify which particular conifers
are represented .
SUMMARY
A four year field program has shown that the
"Middle Cretaceous" Chubut Group of central Patagonia has at least two different theropods. Excavation, preparation, and description of two skeletons of
one ofthese theropods in the near future will provide
the first in depth insights into the nature ofthe theropods of the Chubut Group. The other, quite different
theropod present in the Chubut Group hints that
there is a realistic prospect for discovering at least
one other theropod there.
The diversity of the theropod dental specimens
was evaluated using as a guide to their variation the
study by CURRIE, RIGBV & SLOAN (1990) of the much
better known theropods of the Judith River Formation of Alberta and Montana. That all twenty of the
Chubut Group theropod teeth examined bar one,
appear to belong to a single theropod taxon, given
their range in age from Aptian to Senonian in six different sites is remarkable.
ABBREVIATIONS
MPEF-PV - Museo Paleontol6gico Egidio Feruglio, Trelew, Argentina.
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